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In the pioceedin<js of the American Microscopical Society for

1894, in a paper upon the " Histological Structure of the Enteron

of Nectiirus maailatus,'' the writer alluded to the presence of

" Receptacula sejuinis," in the dorsal wall of the cloaca of the

female in this animal. Certain inconsistencies between the con-

ditions in this one form, and statements made by investigators

who had worked upon European salamanders alone, showed the

desirability of a knowledge of the relations existing in a wider

range of forms, and a study of the cloaca in the female of six

species of American urodeles was undertaken.* These forms were

Ncctiiriis, a perennibranchiate purely aquatic form ; Dicniyctyhis

viridescens, aquatic in its larval and adult state, but passing through

a land stage; Ainbly stoma punctatinn, a terrestrial salamander in

the adult, except at the breeding season ; Desnwgnatlms fiisca and

Spelerpes bilineatiis, forms which seem to adapt themselves readily

to either a land or water existence ; and Pletliodon erythronotiis

dindgliitinosus, forms which are said to (Cope) pass no period, even as

larvae, of their existence in the water. These are representatives

of five families and two orders of Amphibia, and present in varia-

tion of habit of life a good series from a purely aquatic to as

purely a terrestrial existence.

The general result has been the recognition in all of structures

in the cloacal wall of the female which serve as reservoirs in

which the zoosperms of the male are received, functionally com-

parable, therefore, to the Rcceptaculuin scminis of certain insects

and other Arthropods. This term, however, by which they

have been designated hitherto, is not strictly applicable to the

*This paper was prepared in the anatomical laboratory of Cornell Uni-
versity. I desire to express my appreciation of the abundant material and
facilities placed at my disposal. At the suggestion of Professor Gage this

investigation was made, and to his interest and advice is largely due what
of value is herein contained.
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organ as a whole, since in certain urodeles, Necturus for example,

there is no unity of structure, there being many pouches or rccep-

tacula. Instead of receptacidtun scviinis, spcnnatJieca is preferred

as a euphonious mononym, and when there are many discon-

nected tubules which function as reservoirs for the /.oosperms,

each will be called a spermatheca. Therefore, in such forms

many spermathecas would be recognized.

Strictl}^ the ascertainment of the existence, state of dexelopment

and structure of the spermathecas in the female would belong to

an investigation of the development and life history of each of

the forms here studied, and a discussion apart from a considera-

tion or knowledge of the mode of mating, fertilization and ovula-

tion is, in some respects, disadvantageous. Since, however, these

related facts have been treated of somewhat monographically in

the case of two of the species here studied, and either the presence

of spermathecas has not been considered at all, or assumed to

be the same as in the European forms in which it has been

studied, the present research seems fully justified, especially as it

is hoped that in the case of PletJiodon and DesviognatJuis it may

be but preliminary to the ascertainment of the mode of mating in

these peculiarly interesting forms.

Although generalizations and distinctions of wide apj^lication

should be made with caution, it appears to be a constant differ-

ence between the tailed and tailless forms of Amphibia, that in the

former fertilization of- the ovum is internal, in the latter external.

Indeed, it is probable that in all the Urodda not only is fertiliza-

tion internal, but it is accomplished by the same mode of mating.

In all the forms so far studied it consists in a more or less com-

plicated " courtship," which culminates in the deposition by tiie

male of one or more spermatophores, consisting each of a gelatinous

body bearing on its summit a mass of zoospcrms. Over these the

female passes, and the zoosperms are either actively grasped by the

distended lips of the cloaca of the female, or cling to the outside

and enter apparently of their own activity, independent of any

efforts on the part of the female ; there seems to be a difference

in different forms in this respect. Within the cloaca of the female
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they find their \va)- into the spermathecas, and there remain until

the time of ovulation. (See under Salauiandra atra in Conclud-

ing Remarks.)

As in so many other matters of habit or anatomical detail in

the Amphibia, it was in European forms that the mode of fertiliza-

tion was first carefully observed, though a long time was required

before the matter was at all understood. Spallanzani, in 1785

first showed that fertilization in the Triton was internal. He
considered, however, that the zoosperms became diffused in the

water and in that way entered the cloaca of the female, a view

which later observations have shown to be incorrect. Rusconi,

likewise, affirmed the internal fertilization of the ovum in the

Triton, and that the male deposited the zoosperms externally, no

true copulation taking place. With Spallanzani he believed that

internal fertilization was accomplished by the diffusion of the

zoosperms in the water, and that they thus obtained entrance to

the cloaca of the female. He still further made the mistake of

believing that an external fertilization took place in addition to the

internal . Other writers also recognized the fact of internal fertiliza-

tion in these forms, and the views of Spallanzani and Rusconi were

commonly accepted. To my knowledge but one observer (Finger)

affirmed that a true act of copulation took place in the Triton.

In 1858 appeared Siebold's significant discovery of the j^resence

in Salainandra atra and maculosa and Triton igneiis,''' cristatus

* The species are here referred to under the names used by the various

writers. Where different, the following sets forth their identity with the

genera and species recognized by Cope

;

GENERAL. COPE.
SaLAMANDRID-E.

Triton cristatus. Hemisalamandra cristata.

Triton alpestris. Triturus alpestris.

Triton igneus. Triturus alpestris.

Triton ta^niatus. Triturus vulgaris.

Triton abdominalis. Triturus vulgaris.

Triton punctatus. Triturus vulgaris.
Megapterna montana. Triturus montanus.

Pleurodelid.e.

Pleurodeles waltlii Pleurodeles waltli.

Triton palmatus. Diemyctylus palmatus.
Triton helveticus. Diemyctylus palmatus.
Euproctus pyrena?us. Diemyctylus asperus.
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and toeniatus of groups of blind pouches in the dorsal wall of the

cloaca in the female, filled with living zoosperms. This proved

conclusively, if indeed further proof were necessary, that in these

forms at least fertilization was internal. He was led by his dis-

covery, however, to the erroneous belief that a direct sexual com-

munication was therefore necessary.* Robin, '74, it appears,

was the first to recognize the true mode of fertilization in the

tailed Amphibia (Axolotl and Triton alpcstris, palinaius, cristatiis

and abdoininalis , ox puiictatiis). By him the spermatophores were

recognized and described as such. Gasco later, in 1880, also

described the true mode of fertilization in the Triton, and the

following year he was enabled to report the same mode of fertili-

zation in the axolotl. The deposition of the spermatophores was

described, and he stated that the zoosperms were actively taken

up by the cloacal lips of the female in both forms. Zeller, '91,

later states that this is not the case in Triton ; Pick, however,

confirms it for the axolotl. The mating habits of two European

genera of the PlcitrodclidcE and one genus of the SalaviaiidridcB^'^

were described by Bedriaga, and though his observations were

fragmentary, were found to resemble quite closely that described

by Gasco for the Triton. It remained for Zeller, '90, to gather

together these more isolated observations, and supplement them

in an interesting paper by observations of his own upon the

mating habits of the genera Triton, Salainandra, Axolotl, Plcuro-

dcles diwd Dicinyctylus , in all of which occurs the same fundamen-

tal plan of fertilization, the preliminary courtship, the deposition

of spermatophores by the male and the reception of the zoo-

.sperms by the cloaca of the female.

To the writer's knowledge only two American forms have been

observed at all, and but one carefully, Dieviyctylus. The mating

*By both Zeller and Jordan, '91, it has been noted how persistent was the

InHuence of this opinion of Siebold's, so that in many standard text books

of zoology the statement ]>ersists that a copulation takes i)lace. Cope fur-

ther makes the unqualilied statement that in tailed Amj)hibia a copulation

occurs.

**Pleurodehs Waltlii, Meyajitenui montami 8avi, Ulossoliya Hagenmul-
le.ri, and Euproctus (Hemitriton) ])ijren(eus.
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of this newt was first observed by Zeller who speaks of it as

Triton viridescois, later by Gage and by Jordan, '91, and the

preliminary courtship, deposition of spermatophores and the re-

ception of the zoosperms by the female are minutely described.

Observations upon the second American form, Amblystojua

piinctatmn, have been very fragmentary, and Clark, by whom
they were made, drew the conclusion that in this form fertilization

was external, and is quoted to that effect by Balfour. There

is little doubt but that what he observed was the deposition of a

spermatophore* and that Amblystoma agrees with the other

urodeles in its breeding habits ; indeed, the thrice-repeated

observations on the axolotl would leave nothing else to be ex-

pected. Were demonstration of internal fertilization necessary,

it has twice been furnished in the anatomical laboratory of Cor-

nell by the development of eggs laid by female Amblystomas

with no male present. A study of the spermathecas also demon-

strates the fact completely.**

Thus we see in all the forms so far observed*** a constant

mode of internal fertilization occurs, and as stated by Zeller, '90,

similar mating habits will probably be found in the remaining

urodeles. On the spermathecas in which the zoosperms are

stored very little has been said. Zeller refers to them merely

without discussing their structure. Their presence has been

*Clark says, p. 106, " the males showed no inclination to clasp the females,

but quietly deposited quite large masses of an apparently rather thick

liquid, opaque white, on the bottom of the dish in which they were kept.

Upon examination this liquid was found to consist of spermatozoa moving
rapidly in a liquid. The eggs were found to have adhering to their outer

shells, shortly after, a considerable number of these male elements, but \

could not succeed after trying a gi-eat many times in finding any sperm-

atozoa within even the outer shell. Most of the eggs were laid during
the night, and by nine o'clock the next morning the first segmentation furrow
had usually made its appearance."

**Eycleshymer, who ha,s worked up the development of Amhlystoma,
evidently considered it unnecessary even to allude to the internal fertiliza-

tion, despite the fact that published statements had been made to the effect

that fertilization in this form was external.

***In Proteus the mere fact that fertilization is internal has been
demonstrated by Chauvin, '83.
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alluded to in Salamandra, Triton, Diemyctylus, Geotriton and the

axolotl, but in Triton alone has their structure been considered

in any detail.

THE CLOACA OF THE MALE AND ITS GLANDS.

It is not the purpose to discuss the structure of the cloaca and

the glands belonging to it in the male, as it is but incidentally

connected with this investigation. The attention I have given

them is entirely superficial ; indeed the complexity of the structure

and the opportunities afforded in the glands to study the changes

undergone by the secreting cells from a resting state to one of

exhaustion, would render a special study productive of valuable

results ; such a study has been made by Heidenhain in Triton

cristatus, alpestris, tcsniatus and lielveticns, especial attention be-

ing paid by him to one of the groups, the pelvic gland. In view

of comparisons that have been made and will be made here

between the cloacal glands of male and female, a few words must

be devoted to the relations in the male.

Our knowledge of the cloaca is, as it is hard!)- nccessar}' to

.say, based on the conditions in European forms, especially the

Tritons, and chiefly through the writings of Rathke, Finger,

Duvernoy, Leydig, Blanchard, and especially Heidenhain, who

has devoted a most careful monograph to the structure of the

cloaca and its glands in the Triton. As his description is the

most complete it may be made the basis of the following state-

ments on the conditions in that genus : Two portions of the

cloaca are recognized b)- him, an ectal, caudal, \entral chamber,

called by him the cloacal chamber, (Kloakenkammcr) and an

ental, more dorsal and cephalic tubular portion, the cloacal tube

(Kloakenrohr). In the outer portion of the cloacal walls there

is on each side a furrow which runs caudad and ectad (ventrad).

and appearing upon the lips of the cloaca divides them into two

limbs, an inner and outer; both the first unite to limit the vent

caudad, while the latter do not unite, but end freely. In the de-

pression occur (in Triton) about twent}' threatl-Iike papilla: at the

summits of which arc the orifices of thr tubules which constitute

the abdominal gland (Bauchdriisc).
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The walls of the cloacal chamber are raised into ridges which

run caudad and ventrad toward the lips of the cloaca. The

cloacal cavity does not terminate roundly in its caudal end, but

projects slightly caudad each side of the meson, constituting the

posterior recesses. On the dorsal side of the cloacal chamber is

a depression (Dorsalrinne) which proceeding cephalad becomes

T-shaped and is the direct continuation of the tubular portion of

the cloaca. The shape and indeed the depression itself is doubt-

less entirely obliterated when the cloaca is filled with feces. Vent-

rad of the depression and therefore truly from the ventral wall of

the cloaca, though in appearance from the dorsal side, extends a

tongue-like elevation whose shape and size appears to be altered

by contraction.*

Dorsal and ventral ciliated areas are recognized, the former

extending from the level of the caudal end of the kidneys

(sHghtly caudad of the uro-genital papillae) to the caudal end of

the dorsal depression whose epithelium is cihated throughout.

The ventral area, according to Heidenhain, is more limited, ex-

tending from about the level of tlie cephalic end of the dorsal

area to the caudal limit of the cloacal tube, /. e. slightly cephalad

of the cephalic end of the cloacal opening. The remaining

epithelium of the cloaca he found to be composed of a single

layer of mucous cells which continued up to the edge of the

cloacal lips where transition to the epidermis is rather rapid,

although the cloacal epithelium adjacent to the epidermis is two

layered. Therefore Heidenhain concludes that the epithelium

of the cloaca is entodermal and considers the pelvic and cloacal

glands as entodermal in origin, while the abdominal gland tubules

opening upon papillze which are covered with the stratified

epithelium of the skin are ectodermal.

*To this had been applied by earlier writers the term penis. This is un-

fortunate; it has long been known that this is no copulate ry organ. The

name of cloacal papilla employed l)y Blanchai'd is also unsatisfactory and
apt to introduce confusion. Heidenhain has not thought fit to introduce a

new term, and since I only refer it to incidentally, it will not be necessary

to do so here.
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Before Heidenhain* but two glands were recognized as belong-

ing to the cloaca of the male, the cloacal gland (Kloakendriise,

Leydig ; Afterdriise, Rathke) and the pelvic gland. Heidenhain

has recognized another group of tubules included by former in-

\'estigators (except Duvernoy) with the pelvic gland, but which he

separates as the abdominal gland. The cloacal gland entireh*

surrounds the cloacal chamber and forms the basis of the cloacal

wall, except on the dorsal side where the continuity of its mass

is interrupted by the dorsal depression. Its tubules arc quite

straight, unbranched and open in most part into the cloacal

chamber upon the summits of the longitudinal folds mentioned

above. The pelvic gland occupies a position on the dorsal side

of the cloaca. Its tubules open upon the dorsal ciliated area.

When the dorsal depression has assumed the T-shape the open-

ings are confined to the lateral walls of the depression, that is, to the

stalk of the T; farther cephalad a few tubules open in the non-

ciliated zone separating the dorsal and ventral ciliated areas. No
openings occur in the ventral ciliated area. The tubules of the

third gland newly recognized by him, the abdominal gland, open

as stated above, upon the summit of the papilla; which are situ-

ated in the depression between the two limbs of the cloacal lip.

l-'rom their openings the tubules run cephalad on each side, and

form the larger part of the gland mass which is situated in the

abdominal cavity between the abdominal muscles and the peri-

toneum. The tubules* are in part forked at the end. From a his-

tological consideration five forms of tubules were recognized, one

which Heidenhain was inclined to regard as a special kind of

gland. He was unable to determine in how far the others should

have like recognition, or merely represented different phases of

secretive activity of the same kind of gland.

Without discussing the \alue of the distinction into cloacal

tube and cloacal chamber, or the entodermal or ectodermal nature

of the epithelium and glands, the following brief observations

and comparisons may be hazarded on the relations exist-

*Duvemoy, however, recognized two portions of tlie pelvic gland which

he named 2>rostate (thdominale and jirostnteprtrieinic.
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ing in the males of the five genera studied in this investi-

gation. Dicmyctyhis may be conveniently considered first, since

it is the most nearly related to the Tritons and the relations

at the cloaca approximate those in that form most closely.

The three glands were readily recognized and their relations

agreed closely with those in Triton. The dorsal depression was

well developed and assumed the T-shape described for that form.

The dorsal ciliated area was large and lined the dorsal depres-

sion throughout. It began as a mesal area and spread laterad as

it progressed caudad until not only was the epithelium of the T-

shaped depression ciliated,butalso that adjacent to it in the dorsal

wall of the cloaca. From the ventral wall an elevation projected

slightly caudad of the uro-genital papillae, which caudad became

broken up into the ridges on which the cloacal gland opened. It

was covered with ciliated epithelium which extended caudad upon

the ridges spoken of above, almost to the cloacal lips. In the

other four genera the ciliated areas were much as in Diemyctylus

.

In all, the ventral tract extended caudad upon the high ridges

which bore the mouths of the cloacal gland tubules, being there-

fore much more extensive than in the Triton. The presence of

ciliated areas in the male cloacas of purely terrestrial as well as

purely aquatic urodeles, clearly disproves the view advanced by

Leydig and quoted with favor by Hoffmann that a ciliated con-

dition of the cloacal epithelium was to be associated with an

aquatic life. It is a peculiar fact that no ciliae were found in the

cloaca of the female in any species examined save Amblystoina

and Plethodon ghitinosus, which will be spoken of subsequently.

The cloacal glands in Diemyctylus seemed to be much as in

Triton. The pelvic gland tubules opened into the dorsal depres-

sion in four groups, viz., proceeding caudad, (a) a cephalic mesal

group of short tubules whose mouths opened at the summits of

low papillae; (b) farther caudad lateral groups opening upon the

stalk of the T
;

(c) a few tubules opened in the non-ciliated area

ventrad of the dorsal ciliated tract ; and (d) a mesal group open-

ing on a small elevation in the caudal portion of the dorsal

depression. The mouths of the tubules composing the cloacal
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gland were situated as stated above in the summits of the ridges

which radiated toward the cloacal lips where they w^ere succeeded

by large villi on which the tubules opened two and three together,

around the cephalic end of the cloacal opening. The cloacal

gland in all the genera presented much the same appearance, and

the relation of the mouths of the tubules to the longitudinal ridges

on the cloacal wall was constant in all. In Ncctiiriis and Plctlio-

dou these ridges were especially high and thin. In Nccturns,

Dcsinognatlms and Plethodon the ridges were succeeded at the

edge of the cloacal lips by papillae which bore mouths of the

tubules, though in the last two genera they were short. The

tubules in the specimens examined were filled with a stringy se-

cretion which took the haimatoxylin stain. The cells appeared

as figured by Heidenhain, reticulated and staining blue ; un-

doubtedly, as stated by him, this gland is mucin-secreting.

The abdominal gland in Diemyctylus may be easily recognized

and its relations are much as in Triton. As in that genus, its

tubules open upon slender papill?e near the caudal end of the

vent. From their ducts the tubules pass cephalad, laterad to the

mass of the pelvic gland, to form with the pelvic gland a mass

between the peritoneum and body muscles in the caudal end of

the abdomen. In Dieinyctybis the mass of its tubules extended

ventrad to lie beneath the peritoneum dorsad of the pelvic arch.

The free ends of the cells were filled with small globules of secre-

tion which stained but lightly. In some cases almost the entire

cell was filled with these globules, the nucleus surrounded by a

scanty mass of protoplasm was cramped in the basal end of the

cell. The papillae on which the tubules opened were covered

with a stratified epithelium which resembled the epidermis.

Nectnnis, in the configuration of the cloaca, resembled Dic-

tnyctyhis closely. The dorsal depression, however, did not

assume the T-shapc as in that form. Both the cloacal and pelvic

glands were greatly develoijcd ; a sufficiently careful study of the

glands was not made to enable me to determine satisfactorily

whether or not the abdominal gland was present. I consider it

present though its tubules do not open from papilUa", nor do they
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extend cephalad as in Dicniyctyhis, but arc related more as in

DesmognatJms

.

The cloacas oi Pletliodon and Dcsmugnathus were much alike.

Slightly caudad of the openings of the ureters there is a well

marked elevation on the dorsal wall covered by ciliated epithelium

which farther caudad breaks up into small papilla) bearing the

mouths of pelvic gland tubules. Just cephalad of this are lateral

grouped gland tubules which appear in Pletltodon, DesmognatJms

and also Amblystoma to be of quite a different character from the

other pelvic gland tubules, so it appears as if in these forms the

pelvic gland were composed of two distinct kinds of tubules.

The homolog of the abdominal gland could be recognized, but in

both genera its tubules were short, being more developed in

DcsuwgnatJms than in PletJiodon. In the latter its tubules opened

at the caudal end of the slit-like vent upon the epidermis cover-

ing the edges of the cloacal lips, but not upon papillae. In the

former the tubules open on the dorsal side of the cloaca near its

caudal limit, upon papillae, but clearly within the cloacal epithe-

lium. These variations are of importance in considering the

ectodermal or entodermal origin of the gland.

Of Amblystoma I need only mention in addition to what has

already been said, that all three glands may be recognized ; the

cloacal lips are simple and do not possess the fringe of papillae

present in Nccturiis and Dicniyctylns.

Formerly when attention was first called to these glands

as accessory to the genital organs, it was attempted to homologize

them with glands found in higher forms, and the pelvic was re-

garded as a prostate gland (hence the name applied by Duvernoy,

and others.) Wiedersheim stated unqualifiedly that there can be nt)

doubt but that these glands represent the prostate and gland of

Cowper of higher forms.* There is little doubt now but that,

as stated by Heidenhain and Zeller, these glands, opening upon

the cloaca discharge a secretion which constitutes the body of

the spermatophore, forming thus a base to give support on its

*"Dass diese Bildung der Prostata und den Cowper 'schen Driisen der

hoheren Wirbelthiere entspricht, kann wohl keinem Zweifel unterliegen.

"
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summit to the zoosperms. To find, then, in all these genera that

the same glands are present at the cloaca and well developed, is

pretty strong circumstantial evidence that the same mode of

fertilization occurs in all, though the deposition of spermatophores

has been obser\'ed only in one and probably so in a second. I

confidently believ^e that in the proper season of the year the ter-

restrial PlctJwdon will be found to go to the water for the purpose

of mating just as does Salainandra of Europe, unless the sper-

matophores may be deposited with equal efficiency on land.

THE CLOAC.\ OF THE FEMALE AND THE SPERMATHECA.

Less attention has been paid to the cloaca of the female

than the male. This is perhaps because in the European

Salamanders its structure is so much simpler. The following

brief historical review will indicate how fragementary is the atten-

tion that has been bestowed.

Rathke ('20) and Leydig ('53) both recognized the presence

of glands, doubtless the spermathecas,in the cloaca of the female

Salainandra, though neither seems to have investigated the

Triton. The latter described them as formed of cylindrical tubules

of a caliber enlarging toward their end.

Siebold ('58) was the first to detect the presence of living zoo-

sperms in these tubules, describing them in Salainandra atra

and maculosa and Triton ignciis, cristatus and tcsniatus.

Wiedersheim ('75) merely alludes to the question of the pres-

ence of spermathecas in the genera Salawandrinaand Gcotriton,

whose anatomy he made the subject of a monograph.*

l^lanchard ('81) ne.xt mentions these in Triton (species not

named) in connection with the pelvic gland of the male with which

he regarded them as homologous though atrophied and function-

*0f Salamandrina he says " Die von Siebold entdeckten schlauchfOr-

inigen Reccptdcula stminis siiid audi hicr in zwei Gruppen vorhanden;

jedoch gelang es inir niclit, in ihncn Zoosporinien 7m entdeckon;"of Gcotri-

ton, "audi liiido idi beini Weil)du'n lu'ine Spur der Receptacula seniinis,

wohl aber frei in der CioakenliiiliU' liegendo Zoosperniien, wie bei Salaman-
drina." He is tliertforo misciuoted by Hoffman, 78, who states that he
found in neither form a trace of spermathecas.
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less as glands. He, however, did not agree with Siebold as to

their functioning as spermathecas.

Heidenhain ('90) who so thoroughly investigated the cloaca of

the male Triton discusses the female merely in connection with

the discovery of the rudimentary tubuli which he regarded as

representing the abdominal gland of the male.

Jordan, '91, speaks of finding in Dieniyctybis zoosperms "in

the ducts of two groups of gland-like structures situated in the

cloacal wall just below the entrance of the oviducts." He
discusses the problem of how the zoosperms become ensconced in

their " snug resting places," and his views will be referred to sub-

sequently.

Stieda, '91, furnishes us with a minute account of the cloaca

and the spermathecas in the female Triton. His discussion is the

most detailed of all, though he does not mention the relation of

the spermathecas to fertilization, and he does not appear to have

been fully familiar with the literature.

Fisher, '91, in a more general article upon the anatomy of

Gcotritonfusciis finds the " receptaculum " present as a single un-

paired organ which he considers homologous with the pelvic

gland of the male. No zoosperms were found in the gland ex-

amined by him. Wiedersheim's statement that there is no

spermatheca in Geotriton is thus disproved.

Of the above writers, the accounts of Siebold and Stieda are

most circumstantial. The salamandridae have been by far the

most carefully studied ; while in the representatives of two other

families (^Diemyctyhis, Salaniandrina and Geotriton) little more

than the mere presence of the spermathecas has been reported.

Before proceeding to a discussion of the genera examined by

me it will be well to review briefly the structure and relations of

the cloacal glands and spermathecas of the female as they have

been ascertained to be in the family of the Salamandridae. As
compared with the cloaca of the male that of the female is quite

simple
; there are no representatives of the glands so greatly de-

veloped in the male except the comparatively simple spermathe-

cas (if they are representatives) and in Triton the rudimentary
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tubuli discovered by Heidenhain. The cloacal walls are equally

simple and the configuration not so varied ; well-marked dorsal

and ventral folds exist with smaller lateral ones. The sperma-

thecas are simple blind sacks lined with a single layer of cubical

cells which seemed to Stieda, to have no secretory function ; a

circular layer of plain muscle cells encloses each tubule which

is in form flask-shaped, i. c, enlarged toward the blind end, with

a constricted neck. These tubules open in two lateral groups in

ths dorsal side of the cloaca immediately caudad of the openings

of the oviducts ; in Triton the number of tubules in each group

varied from eight to fifteen ; in Salaviandra they were more nu-

merous, being thirty or forty on each side. Large numbers of pig-

ment cells occurred in the connective tissue surrounding the

tubules.

The only other gland found at the cloaca of the female is the

rudimentary abdominal gland of Heidenhain, found in Triton.

Whether or not it is also present in Salaniandra is unknown. As

I shall have occasion to refer to a similarly situated gland in Die-

myctybis and certain other urodeles,it seems worth while to speak

of this in some detail. Heidenhain describes it at some

length. There are found in the entire circumference of the cloacal

opening, upon the surface of the lips, papillae of the integument.

Microscopic examination showed that from the summits of these

papillae rudimentary gland tubules proceeded which have the

same course as the abdominal gland tubules of the male and

therefore must only be their homologs. I'^rom their origin they

assume a strongly dorso-cephalic direction, traverse the cloacal

lips, and, where they attain a considerable length, lie upon the

ventral surface of the striated muscle which is situated on each

side ventrad of the vcrtebr;i2. The length of the tubules varied

considerably in the same individual. The lining cells were in-

conspicuous and presented no appreciable structure. The tubules

were also very variable in number; as nian\' as twelve paired and

^\\c unpaired tubules w<,'rc found in some individuals, while

in other examples there was no trace of them whatever. In re-

gard to their homology with the abdominal gland tubules of the
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male, I think it will be evident from a comparative study that the

fact of their opening upon papilhe in the skin at the vent is in-

sufficient to base a homology upon. Indeed, it seems futile to

attempt to pronounce a homology between structures in male and

female which possess in the two sexes clearly different functions,

and are so variable that the gland meiy be well developed in

the female in one genus of a family and totally wanting in another,

even though they may occupy approximately the same position.

For similar reasons, it does not seem to the writer that the

spermathecas can be homologized with the pelvic gland of the

male as has been so confidently done by Blanchard and Fischer.

As has been said by Jordan, '93, the question is probably a barren

one.

Diemyctyliis . (Fig. 7). Of the genera examined by me this

is most nearly related to the European forms, and an approxima-

tion to the relations in those genera would be expected, and is

found. The cloaca of the female is much less prominent than in

the male ; the vent is situated on rather a ridge-like elevation.

Its lips are simple and no papillae are present. The internal to-

pography of the cloaca is also much simpler than in the male
;

the walls are thrown into low folds, not resembling, however, the

ridges in the caudal portion of the cloaca of the male. In the

dorsal side is a ridge which appears' at the caudal end of

the cloaca and steadily increases in height to within a short dis-

tance of the oviducal papillae where it stops quite suddenly. As
this ridge heightens, the cloacal cavity deepens dorsally, so that

at the cephalic termination of the ridge there exists a deep dorsal

depression in which soon appear the papillae which bear the

mouths of the oviducts. The ventral portion of the cloacal cavity

simultaneously extends itself laterally and farther cephalad be-

comes the intestine. The bladder opens upon the ventral side of

the cloaca, slightly cephalad of the oviducal papillae.

The epithelium lining the cloaca was stratified in the caudal

portion and columnar in the cephalic portion where it is com-

posed of mucous cells. The stratified epithelium extends cephalad

farthest on the dorsal side, even up to the area in which the
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spermathecas open. These, in their structure and distribution

seem to resemble closely those in the Salamandrida:. They are

flask-shaped, the neck is very constricted and the diameter of the

body of the cul-de-sac varies with the amount of distension caused

by the zoosperms contained. The shape of the lining cells was

also modified by the same cause ; in the empty tubules, however,

they were cubical. Each tubule is enclosed in a layer of plain

muscular fibers which encircle it. These tubules open upon the

lateral walls of the dorsal extension of the cavity which is divided

into two parts by the mesal elevation. There were about twenty-

five such tubules opening on each side. Cephalad of the ter-

mination of the mesal ridge, which is abrupt, the lateral groups meet

at the meson and there occur five or six tubules which cannot be

regarded as belonging to either group.

But two examples of this newt were examined, by me; one

taken March 10, the other in October. In both of them the

spermathecas contained zoosperms. An examination of a more

complete series of individuals taken at othei" seasons of the year

would have been made had it not been already done by another.

It should be done in an exhaustive study of the glands, for which,

however, Diemyctyliis is not as suitable a genus as Aniblystonia.

Jordan, 91, has said that he found zoosperms. in the cloaca of the

female " in nearly all the specimens examined between the first of

May and the first of July," and in another place he says that

zoosperms usually occur in the spermathecas of specimens taken

in the autumn.

In addition to the spermathecas other tubules occur presum-

ably homologous with the rudimentary tubules described by

Heidenhain as representing the male abdominal gland. In Dic-

inyctylus, however, they are clearly not rudimentary. The open-

ings of the tubules occur upon the epidermis of the skin at the

^*\<^Q. of the xent in its entire circumference. From their openings

tlic tubules assume a dorsal, and generally, also, a cephalic direc-

tion on each side of the cloacal cavity. The more cephalic and

also most mesal tubules do not extend dorsad, but dirt?ctly cepha-

lad and thus lie upon the ventral .side of the cloaca. The glclnd
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mass which will be spoken of as the " ventral gland," to avoid

homologies, Hes upon the ventral and lateral sides of the cloaca.

A duct and a secreting portion of each tubule might be recog-

nized ; the former was constricted and its cells flattened; the

secreting cells were columnar with their nuclei situated in the

basal end. The cell itself appeared granular. This description

applied only to the condition existing in the Dicmyctylus taken in

the spring
;

in the fall individual the cells were much smaller

and the entire appearance was as of a gland of less functional

activity, or one recovering from a state of exhaustion. Undoubt-

edly the latter was the case as what will be said subsequently of

the se.asonal variation in Amblystoma would indicate.

To compare Dieniyctylus with the Salamandridae a close ap-

proximation to relations there is seen. In the latter only the

paired spermathecas would appear to exist. In the number of

tubules, Dicmyctylus is intermediate between the genus Salainan-

dra and the Tritons. Wiedersheim mentions both the sperma-

thecas and the ventral gland in Salamandrina.^ Evidently that

genus approaches Dieniyctylus closely.

Necturus*'^ (Figs. 1-6). As '\x\ Dicmyctylus the. c\osiCd.\s much
less prominent in the female Nccturus than in the male, due to

the weaker development of the glands. There are no cloacal pa-

pillje and the lips of the vent are smooth. In the configuration

of the cloaca Necturus differs somewhat from Dicmyctylus. In

the cephalic portion the oviducal papillae, which are very large,

project caudad and ventrad from the dorsal wall ; caudad there is

in the dorsal side a well-marked depression which extends almost

to the caudal limit of the cloacal cavity. The epithelium of the

cephalic portion of the cloaca and the dorsal depression is formed

of mucous cells. Upon the inside of the lips of the cloaca this

*" Diese (Cloake) ist beim Weibchen von einem Kranz kleiner, schlauch-

fiirmiger Driisen umgeben, welche in den die Spalte begrenzenden Lippen
gelegen sind, und erst beini Auseinanderziehen der letzteren deutlich zum
Vorschein kommen.

"

**Prof . Wilder lias permitted me to examine some drawings of the cloacal

cavity and ijapillte of Necturus that were made in his laboratory in 1874 by
Prof. W. S. Barnard.
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merges into a stratified form of epithelium, which insensibly grades

into the epidermis in which upon the cloacal lips the character-

istic clavate cells are absent.

In the depression in the dorsal side of the cloaca there maybe

detected by the naked eye some forty or more orifices ; these are

the mouths of convolyted tubules which constitute the bulk of a

gland mass of considerable size situated upon the dorsal side of

the cloaca. (Fig. 2). These tubules were of large caliber and

lined with tall columnar cells which presented the characteristic

appearance of charged mucous cells. The nucleus was situated

in the base of the cell the ectal portion of which was granular.

There was no constriction of the tubule or differentiation of the

epithelium to constitute a neck, but the columnar cells passed di-

rectly into the mucous epithelium of the cloaca, with whose cells

they appeared identical in structure.

In addition to these large tubules there open upon the epithe-

lium of the dorsal side of the cloaca in or at the edge of the de-

pression other tubules of an entirely different appearance, the sper-

mathecas. We find in them a repetition of the structure in Die-

myctylus. They are flask-shaped, lined with cubical or low col-

umnar cells and open upon the surface by a very constricted neck.

Over forty of these were counted ; they occur scattered among

the other tubules over an area extending from just caudad of the

mouths of the oviducts to the caudal limit of the depression.

These almost invariably contained ^oosperms. In addition to

them other tubules of an entirely similar appearance open by the

characteristic constricted neck into the free ends of the large con-

voluted tubules first mentioned. The cells lining them resembled

in form and appearance those lining the tubules which I have just

spoken of as the spcrmathccas, and were easily distinguishable

from the taller granular cells of the convoluted tubules. Zoo-

sperms were occasionally, though only occasionally, to be observed

in these appendages to the larger tubules and they must likewise

be considered spcrmatliecas.

Six Nccturi were ex.amincd and /.oosperms were abundantly

found in all in the spc-rmathecas which opened on the cloacal epi-
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thelium and rarely in those which opened into the large tubules.

All were taken in the late fall or winter. It is unfortunate that

it was impossible to examine any in which it was evident mating

had occurred and the eggs were yet in the ovary. As it is, be-

cause of lack of knowledge of the habits of the animal, it is im-

possible to determine whether the zoosperms in the spermathecas

of the forms taken in the winter were acquired in a fall mating,

without ovulation, as occurs in Dieniyctyhis, or were merely such

as had been left over after ovulation in the spring or fall, if one

occurs at that season of the year. There might be a marked

difference in the state of functional activity of the two sets of

spermathecas, and those which opened into the tubules might be

in reality the more functional.

The long convoluted tubules first described resembled no other

cloacal gland. Indeed the impression is strong that they may
arise as tubular proliferations of the mucous cells of the cloacal

epithelium surrounding the mouths of some of the spermathecas,

which they thus carry down with them in their development. It

is possible that an examination of young forms would throw light

on their origin and significance.

The ventral gland (Fig. i) is present and well developed in

Nectiiriis. Its mass lies upon the ventral side of the cloaca ceph-

alad of the vent, and its tubules open upon the stratified epithe-

lium within the edge of the cloacal opening surrounding its

cephalic portion. The tubules are paired and are some sixty or

more in number on each side. A duct and secreting portion are

well marked, the former is constricted and lined with flattened

cells, the latter is of a larger diameter and formed of very tall

columnar cells which are crowded with globules and large

granules in the specimens examined. Doubtless they become

more or less exhausted at the time of ovulation and gradually re-

gain the resting state during the year as seems to be the case in

Ambly stoma.

Amblystoma. (Figs. 10-15). A more complete series of

specimens o{ Amblystoma pwictatinn were examined and a better

idea could thus be obtained of the extent and significance of sea-
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sonal changes in the cloacal glands, and more satisfactory exami-

nation of the spermathecas was also possible. Those examined

comprised seven individuals: (i) two Ambly stomas taken in the

spring in which the eggs were still in the ovary and no mating

had yet taken place, as ascertained by examination which showed

entire absence of zoosperms
; (2) one in which the eggs w^ere yet

in the ovary, but mating had occurred —the spermathecas and de-

pression were full of zoosperms
; (3) one in which ovulation had

just taken place in the laboratory ; further, there v/ere examined

two taken in July and one taken in the winter (January).

In this form the relations at the cloaca differ markedly from

those in either of the two genera just described. The ventral

gland is present and occupies much the same position as in Nec-

tunis; the spermathecas open upon the dorsal epithelium of the

cloaca and in addition there is another group of tubules situated

in the dorsal wall of the cloaca opening upon the epithelium far-

ther caudad. The relations of the three groups is well shown by

the sagittal section. Fig. 10, from which also a general idea may

be obtained of the shape of the cloacal cavity. The oviducts open

as usual upon papillae situated in a depression in the dorsal side

of the cloaca; farther \'entrad is another depression, quite nar-

row, into \\hich the greater number of the spermathecas open

and around which they are grouped ; a few open upon the

epithelium just caudad of it. The epithelium lining this depres-

sion, and also the cloacal cavity for a short distance cephalad and

caudad of it on both the dorsal and ventral sides, consists of a

single layer of columnar cells. Ciliated cells were found upon

the ventral wall opposite the depression and cephalad of it on the

dorsal side of the cloaca. In neither place was the tract exten-

sive and the ciliated cells were often separated by non-ciliated

ones. No cilia appeared on cells lining the depression. The

arrangement of the spermatheca tubules was quite compact

about the depression from w hich they radiated on all sides with a

more or less dorsal trend. Hetween them strands of plain

muscle cells passed, forming a netumk and encircling the de-

pression more or less completely.
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TIic ventral gland tubules some distance within the vent opened

upon the cloacal epithelium which was there composed of two or

three layers of cells ; farther ectad it thickens to grade insensibi}'

into the epidermis upon the lips of the cloaca. The tubules open

upon the ventral and also to a slight extent upon the lateral sides

of the cloaca, and radiate cephalad and also somewhat dorsad so

that the gland mass is situated on the ventral and to a slighter

extent the lateral sides of the cloaca. Though the mouths of the

tubules do not occur in lateral groups, as in Nectiinis, the gland

mass itself is divided on the meson into two equal lateral portions.

The second group of gland tubules which I have designated as

the dorsal gland, opens on the dorsal and lateral sides of the

cloaca and the tubules extend dorsad and cephalad.

In structure these glands were of an entirely different appear-

ance. In both, the tubules were composed of the customary

duct and secreting portion. The cells of the ventral gland were

very tall columnar cells (Fig. 11). The cell body was crowded

with large granules which took a cytoplasmic stain readily. The
cells of the dorsal glands are finely granular and stain less in-

tensely, coloring a light pink where the ventral gland stains rose.

This is the appearance in the spring specimens taken before ovu-

lation when the glands are in a resting condition and fully

charged. In the specimen after ovulation the glands, though not

exhausted, were yet so nearly so that an idea could be obtained

of the grosser changes in secretion. Fig. 12 shows a partially

exhausted tubule ; the tall columnar cells filled with granules

have shrunken, the lumen of the tubules is greatly enlarged and

filled with the mass of secretion. A more complete stage of ex-

haustion is shown in Fig. 13, where the cells have become almost

flattened. A comparison of the two summer forms in which the

ovaries were spent shows the gland cells in an exceedingly re-

duced condition, in many tubules consisting of little besides

nucleus. Fig. 14 shows one of the more developed tubules in

which a few granules occur in the cells which are apparently just

recovering and beginning to elaborate the secretion which will

swell the cell so enormously. In fact, these glands, as do the
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cells of the oviduct, seem to prepare themselves yearly for their

period of secretive activity at the time of ovulation. The secre-

tion found in the tubules and the cloacal chamber stains deeply

with eosin. Changes in the dorsal gland seem to correspond

closely with those in the ventral. I believe that these glands

secrete the substance which forms the gelatinous mass which

binds together the eggs when laid in masses.

So exactly do the spermathecas resemble in form and structure

the gland tubules that we naturally turn to see if seasonal varia-

tions may also be detected in them. In the spring individuals in

which the eggs are yet in the ovary and mating has not yet taken

place, the conditions are most favorable for determining whether

or not they present an appearance of cells in a resting condition,

which might be expected if they elaborate any secretion attractive

to the zoosperms. However, the cells show no traces of a stored

secretion, and compared with the cells in the spermathecas of the

specimen in which the eggs had been laid, but which still contained

some zoosperms, show no apparent differences. The spermathe-

cas contained more or less granular or stringy matter as of some

coagulated secretion, as in all the other forms in which the empty

tubules were observed

—

Nccturus, Spelcrpcs, Plctliodoii. The

cells resembled exhausted mucous cells, appearing finely reticu-

lar and staining lightly.

Spclcrpes. (Figs. 16-17). But a single individual of ^^A'/T^rjr

hilineatiis was examined, which was taken October 7. The struct-

ure of the spermatheca, however, was so unique and so suggestive

of the meaning of the single mesal spermatheca in this and the

two genera to be discussed subsequently, that a description is

given, although no zoosperms were contained in the spermatheca

of this one individual.

The structure of the cloaca in its caudal portion presents no

unusual features
;

proceeding cephalad from the caudal end of

the cloacal opening, the cavity deepens gradually and its walls

arc thrown into small longitudinal folds. Slightly caudad of the

cephalig end of the vent, a narrow dorsal depression makes

its appearance which deepens gradually until it meets the mouth
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of the common tube of the spermatheca as it may be termed,

which extends cephalad (Fig. 17). As this depression increases,

more lateral ones appear cutting out or bordering lips for the

mesal one, thus producing the appearance of a dorsal elevation cut

in two. Cephalad of the opening of the spermatheca these folds

disappear and a mesal elevation appears which is soon divided by

a deep and narrow depression.

The spermatheca first appears in a series of transections slightly

cephalad of the caudal end of the cloaca, upon its dorsal side and

at first only loosely joined to it by connective tissue. In struct-

ure it consists of a central common tube into which near its caudal

end open twelve to fourteen tubules, flask-shaped, with the body

lined with columnar cells and opening by means of a constricted

neck —a repetition of the structure of the tubules in the genera

before described. (Fig. 16). The cells lining the common tube

and the tubules opening into it are columnar and identical in ap-

pearance in the two places ; they stain but lightly, resembling the

cells of the spermathecas of Ainbly stoma. The epithelium of the

spermatheca extends cephalad beyond its mouth some little dis-

tance, covering the mesal elevation before it becomes divided and

persisting on each side for a short distance after the mesal de-

pression appears.

The cloacal epithelium in its caudal portion is a stratified one,

and two or three cells thick, which extends cephalad almost to the

opening of the spermatheca. Mucous cells first appear in the

lateral depressions alluded to above and .spread over the entire

surface of the cloaca except where the epithelium of the sperma-

theca extends cephalad, from which, because of the stain taken,

they are readily distinguished.

The common tube of the spermatheca was of uniform structure

throughout, somewhat larger at its blind end. It Was enclosed

in a thick layer of plain muscle cells which also surrounded each

tubule opening into it. The entire organ is enclosed by a

dense layer of pigment cells which is especially concentrated about

the tubules. (Fig. 16). When the cloaca is dissected off, be-

cause of its pigmented state the spermatheca appears as a black
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sack. It is impossible to resist the impression that the organ in

Spclerpcs, and therefore in the two following genera, is not the

equivalent of a single one of the many tubules oi Dicuiyctyhis which

has become enlarged and branched, but presents an exaggeration

of the condition in Amblystouia, and represents a tubular depres-

sion of the cloaca, into the end of which the clustered tubules

open, —which in such forms 2l'& Diemyctylus open upon the cloacal

epithelium directly, —and thus seems to constitute a connecting link

between Dicviyctyhis , Nectiinis 7\x\^ Auiblystoiiux on the one hand,

and Plcthodon and Desinog)iatJins on the other. The tubules as

well as the common tube contained more or less matter, granu-

lar or globular which might seem to indicate, as in Aiiiblystovia,

a secretive activity of the cells.

Opening upon the dorsal side of the cloaca, caudad of the mouth

of the spermatheca, are some twelve tubules which were in a

very undeveloped condition and were either rudimentary or in a

state of inactivity or exhaustion. In some the cells consisted of

little more than the nucleus, in others they were cubical and in

all a lumen was present. Likewise, cephalad of the opening of

the spermatheca, were six or seven short tubules of a rudimentary

appearance. Whether these represented the dorsal cloacal gland

or were spermatheca tubules which had become rudimentary from

disuse —if the spermatheca were not in the first place modified

tubules of the dorsal gland —is, of course, idle speculation. In

the absence of a knowledge of the habits of the .salamander or

specimens taken at different times of the year, any conclusion is

impossible.

The ventral gland is well developed ; its tubules o[)cn \\\)o\\

the cloacal epithelium of each side some distance within the \ent.

They are all paired and are some twenty in number on each side.

The more caudal tubules extend dor.sad, those more cephalad

lie upon the ventral side of the cloaca and there form a consider-

able gland mass. The location of the gland, therefore, is as in

Dicuiyctylus. The cells of the tubules are columnar and resemble

those in that genus.

rictliodon cryt/iroHofiis. As in Spc/crpiS, the spermatheca in
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this salamander is mcsal though it differs much in structure. A
feature pecuHar to Pletlwdon among the forms examined is the

presence of a large papilla-like elevation which projects caudad

and ventrad from the dorsal wall of the cloaca in its caudal

portion. Strands from the circular muscular coat of the cloaca

project up into it, so that it is doubtless more or less contractile.

Dorsad of its base the cloacal cavity extends cephalad a short dis-

tance as a cephalic recess.

Cephalad of this papilla there appears a dorsal elevation on

which opens the spermatheca. As in Spelcrpes this organ is

sack-like in shape and highly pigmented and muscular. PlctJio-

don differs, however, in that the common tube has a constricted

neck, and instead of the twelve tubules opening into its blind end

there are but four diverticula which do not show the characteris-

tic structure possessed by the tubules in the previous forms,

namely, a body and neck, though they are somewhat constricted

at the opening into the common tube. The common tube and

to a less degree each of the diverticula have an encircling muscu-

lar tunic. The circular muscular coat of the cloaca proper is

well developed and sends bundles of cells up into the elevation

on which the spermatheca opens and also into the spermatheca.

Cephalad of the spermatheca the dorsal ridge becomes thinner

and finally disappears ; the cloacal cavity extends itself laterally

and dorsally as a depression into which open the oviducts from

short papilla;, and the ureters. The epithelium of the cloaca in

the caudal position is stratified, as before, and this extends farthest

cephalad upon the dorsal elevation, to slightly caudad of the

spermatheca. It is succeeded by a mucous epithelium, which

lines the cephalic portion of the cloaca, first appearing caudad on

its ventral side.

Plethodon gluti)iosiis. (Figs. 18—19). This species when

compared with crytliroiotns shows close resemblances with some

marked variations. The curious tongue-like papilla in the caudal

portion is well developed and the projection of the cavity beneath

its base is considerable. The spermatheca is much as in Pletho-

don erythronotus
; the diverticula are four in number and the com-
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mon tube into which they empty opens upon the cloaca b}' a very

constricted neck at the summit of the dorsal ridge (Fig. 19) as in

erytlironotus. A difference, however, consists in the fact that the

common tube is lined with a stratified epithelium of flattened cells.

The muscularity and pigmentation of the organ are also greater.

Pigment is not confined to this region, but occurs in the tongue-

like papilhe, and to a slight extent in the circular muscular coat

of the cloaca. A most peculiar difference between the two species

lies in the presence of cilia in the cloaca of glutinosiis, and their

entire absence so far as I can determine in crytlironohis, the tissue

being fixed in the same way in each. In Ambly stoma a few

scattered ciliated cells were found, but in P. ghitinosiis the area

was extensive. As in crythroiiotiis the caudal portion of the

cloaca is lined with a stratified epithelium two or three cells deep,

which extends cephalad upon the dorsal elevation to a point

slightly cephalad of the mouth of the spermatheca. In the de-

pression on each side of this elevation ciliated cells first appear; they

spread laterad and ventrad until the area encircles the entire cloaca.

Immediately cephalad of the opening of the spermatheca and

cutting into the base of the elevation (Fig. 19), the cloacal cavity

extends, laterad and dorsad as in erytlironotus, constituting the

depression into which open the ureters and oviducts, the latter

upon very small papillae, if any. These depressions are clothed

with large mucous cells, which spread laterad and ventrad to

clothe the entire circumference of the cavity.

Of erytJirotiotus were examined specimens taken in the sum-

mer (2), fall (i) and spring (4), and only in three in the spring,

taken April 1 5th and May 2d, were zoosperms found. Two
individuals of P. glutinosus were examined, and in neither were

zoosperms contained in the spermatheca. There is no doubt but

that were a larger number examined, zoosperms would be found

as in erytlironotus.

Gcotritoii, the onl)' luiroi)ean genus of this family, was ex-

amined by Fischer, and a single mesal spermatheca, as in PlctJio-

doii, was found, though in the specimens examined by him no

/oosperms were contained.
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In those individuals in which no /oosperms were contained,

the spermatheca held, as in Spclcrpcs, granular and reticulated

matter, as if of coagulated secretion, and in some instances the

free ends of the' cells appeared flagellate or threaded.

Des7)iog)iatJius (Figs. 8 and 9). The relations are much as in

Plcthodoii. An elevation appears upon the dorsal side of the

cloaca, and upon this, as in PlctJiodon, the spermatheca opens

("Fig. 9). This is very well developed, consisting of a common
tube with five or six large diverticula, and opens by constricted

neck with flattened cells. The muscular sheath of the common
tube and its diverticula was strong. Both the diverticula and

the common tube were lined with low columnar cells, presenting

no marked structural features. The pigment surrounding the

organ was very abundant, and rendered it easily recognizable on

dissecting out the cloaca for sectioning.

The general configuration of the cloacal chamber was much

as in PlctJiodon, save that no tongue-like papillee existed. The

elevation in the dorsal wall, already referred to so often, was

present. The stratified epithelium of the caudal portion of the

cloaca extends cephalad upon it up to the mouth of the sperm-

atheca. Mucous cells first appear in the depression on each side

of the elevation, whence they spread ventrad to completely clothe

the cloacal wall. Cephalad of the spermatheca the elevation

disappears and the cloacal cavity assumes a tubular form. The

oviducts and ureters open relatively farther cephalad than in

PIcthodon, the former upon the summits of low papillae.

Specimens taken in the summer, fall, winter and spring were

examined, and in all the spermathecas were well filled. Though

a confirmation from the meager facts can not be had, it seems

probable that such a difference in the presence of zoosperms in

Plethodon dindDieniyctylus has an accompanying difference in habits

of mating which would explain it. Though doubtless merely

indicating the way in which the zoosperms entered the sperma-

theca, the fact that in the individuals examined they almost in-

variably lay with their heads toward the cells of the spermatheca,

might indicate an attractive principle secreted by the cells.
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Neither in Plethodon or Desmognathus were ventral or dorsal

cloacal glands present.

CONCLUDINGREMARKS.

From the foregoing it is seen that in the six genera examined,

including urodeles of widely different habits, functional sperma-

thecas are to be found, though with a great variation in structure.

Indeed, in Dicniyctylus, Ainbly stoma and Ncctiinis they may
more strictly be spoken of as individual tubules which function

as spermathecas, possibly gland tubules, as they are termed by

Gegenbaur and Claus, so exactly do they compare with the

tubules which constitute the other cloacal glands ; and it is first

in Amblystonia that there appears in the arrangement of the

tubules around a depression the suggestion of the unity of struct-

ure found in the remaining three genera, Spclerpes, P/ethodoii

and Desmognatluis, where there is a single mesal spermatheca.

All discussion heretofore has been purely anatomical, and only

incidentally has the function and physiological action been alluded

to. The question may be fairly put, how far are the sperma-

thecas of real importance to the salamander, and have they in

every case a role to play in the process of fertilization, or are the

^oosperms contained only used in certain cases ? Our ignorance

of the habits of all but one of the genera forbids an estimate,

but as far as more isolated obser\^ations afford an answer, it is

that their functional use is complete ; in other words, that the

/.oosperms taken up by the female are stored away in these

tubules and are expelled from them when needed for the fertili-

zation of the ^^"g. In some forms their functional use is great,

lioth Czermak and Siebold have shown that the female of the

viviparous Salaniandra atra, with but one mating in the spring,

yet gives birth to its young several times during the year, and

Zcllcr considers it undoubted that the same is true for Sa/a-

iiiaiidra iiiacii/osn.* For these \'iviparous forms, therefore, the

* " Ja, es ist dafUr dcr thatsarhliclie Beweis durcli die- pclion zum of tern

l^emaclite BeohaclituiiK erbraclit, dass isolirt gelialtene AVeilx-lu'ii [Sitla-

vutnihd maciilo>iti\ nacli ein uiid soj^ar inivh zwoijahriger Gefangcnschftft

eine kleliie Anzalil von Larven geboren liahen. " Zeller, "90, p. 595.
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spcrmatheca is of the utmost importance. In Triton {alpestris

and tivniatus) Zeller regards it as exceedingly probable that in

certain cases fertile eggs may be laid in the spring without a

previous mating that spring, though this is unusual. In this

form, according to him, the zoosperms received from a mating

will fertilize one hundred or more eggs, which are laid within

eight to fourteen days, when another mating occurs. With the

axolotl the proceedure is more rapid ; ovulation generally begins

the following night and within thirty-six or forty hours 300 to

600 eggs have been deposited ; occasionally the number reaches

800 to 1,000 (Zeller): in the aquarium two ovulations may
occur in the same year, but the second is preceded by a fresh

mating. The observations of Zeller, Gage and Jordan, especially

the last, make us more familiar with the phenomena of fertiliza-

tion and ovulation in Dieuiyctylus than in any other form. Jordan

says :
" It is probable that for a single individual the egg-laying

season lasts for at least seven or eight weeks. The longest time

over which I have actually observed the laying of a single in-

dividual to extend is four weeks, but in this case the ovaries still

retained large pigmented eggs, and under perfectly normal con-

ditions egg-laying w^ould undoubtedly have continued for some

time longer." The largest number of eggs laid under observa-

tion was ninety-six, and ovulation lasted nineteen days after separa-

tion from the male. An autumnal mating in Dieinyctyhis was first

observed to occur by Gage, and confirmation of this has been

given by Jordan, '92. It is possible, therefore, in certain cases,

that the laying of fertile eggs in the spring may proceed without

a previous spring mating.

But a slight clue of the time and manner of ovulation can be

gained from a study of the spermathecas, since it can never be de-

termined whether the zoOsperms present are an accession of a

recent mating or are those remaining after a sufficient number has

been used in the fertilization of the ova. It would appear prob-

able that in Avibly stoma there is but one mating in the spring

followed by ovulation. Of the habits of Nectiiriis at present no

definite conclusion can be drawn. The fact that zoosperms were
go
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universally found in Dcsviognathiis in the spring, summer, fall

and winter, and found only in the spring in Plethodotl suggests

some difference in habit, though too few individuals were ex-

amined to afford more than a suggestion. Sherwood says of

Desmognathus :
" I think there are two broods annually, as I

have found eggs from July to October and have seen very small

larvae as late as Novemlaer 30." He found eggs o{ Pletliodon and

Spelerpes OctoSer 25th. Three specimens of Plethodon ery-

thronotus, taken by me between the 1 5th of April and the 2nd of

May, all had the spermathecas well filled, and there is therefore

a suggestion of the possibility of two broods in this form. Mere

speculation, however, is idle and direct observation of the habits

of these forms must be awaited.

Jordan, from his careful study oi Diemyctyliis , concludes that fer-

tilization in that genus takes place in the cloaca as the ovum passes

through to be extruded ; his words are :
" The fertilization of the

egg takes place just before the qi^% is extruded. The sperma-

tozoa, which have long been waiting in the tubes of the recepta-

culum seminis, are either attracted from their resting places by

the passing &^^ or forced out by contraction of the surrounding

muscles. I have made repeated and careful search for sperma-

tozoa in the oviducts, but have never succeeded in finding one.

Neither have I ever found in sections any indication that sperma-

tozoa enter oviduct eggs, although eggs often lie for some time

in the mouth of the oviducts. Fertilization, then, would seem to

take place only after the %^^ has left the oviduct and passed into

the cloaca." I would say that I also have never seen zoosperms

in the oviducts of any species sectioned by me, in almost all of

which the lower portion of the oviducts was examined. How-
ever, in the viviparous Salania?idra arira and maculosa fertiliza-

tion of the (^^^ must occur in the oviduct since development takes

place there. Spallanzani (as quoted by Zeller) stated that eggs

removed by him from the oviducts of the female Triton proved

fertile and developed. Robin, also, said that examination of

the female Triton at the time of ovulation discovered zoosperms in

the cloaca and " three or four millimeters within the oviducts."
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There would seem, then, to be a variation in the different forms.

The walls of the cloaca are largely formed of plain muscular

tissue which surrounds the vent and strands of muscle cells inter-

digitate with the gland and spermatheca tubules, and it is probable

that in fertilization the zoosperms are forcibly expelled by

muscular contraction.* In the forms in which there is a mesal

spermatheca, the whole organ and its common tube are encircled

by a thick layer of muscle cells, and that such is the case is

especially evident here.

" The question as to how the spermatozpa find their way into

these snug resting-places is one of considerable interest. Why
should they enter these small ducts and there lie dormant, in

preference to passing en masse up the oviducts, or to entering

the alimentary canal, or even to issuing from the mouth of the

cloaca ? It appears to be probable that the explanation lies in

what Pfeffer has called ' positive chemotaxis.' Pfeffer found, as

is. well known, that certain chemical substances, as malic acid,

attract spermatozoa (positive chemotaxis), and that others, as

chloroform, repel them (negative chemotaxis). For example,

the mucilage in the central canal of the archegonia of Pteris con-

tains a trace of malic acid, and Pfeffer has shown that this amount
is sufficient to attract spermatozoa to the mouth of the canal. A
similar explanation has been given by some bacteriologists to

account for the gathering of leucocytes at inflammatory foci. It

is supposed that the leucocytes have been drawn thither in virtue

of their chemotactic properties which were brought into play by
the metabolic bacterial poisons, or, as now seems more likely, by
the freed albuminoid constituents of the bacterial cell.

" It seems highly probable that the pelvic gland of the female

*"The explanation of the dropping of non fertilized eggs seems to be that in

females with full oviducts, an egg is occasionally pressed into the cloaca by
the mere elasticity of the oviduct walls and without the special cognizance
of the newt. This egg then passes out like so much excreta without the
performance of a voluntary act of oviposition. The fact that these eggs
are, for the most part, unfertilized indicates an expulsion of spermatozoa
from the receptacle during the performance of egg-laying." Jordan, '95,

p. 309.
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newt niay secrete a substance —proteid or otherwise —with a

positively chemotactic effect, and thus draw the spermatozoa into

its ducts. At all events, such a supposition may serve for a pro-

visional hypothesis." (Jordan, '91, p. 266.)

The question set forth in the above quotation is indeed

difficult to answer. At first sight one would seem compelled to

assume such attractive secretion by the cells of the spermatheca.

Indeed, examination of the tubules in .-:l////''/i'.sYt';;/rt or other forms

when they are free from zoosperms, shows clearly that some

secretion is given off by the cells of the tubules, though of its

nature and significance nothing can be said. It does not seem

at all impossible, however, that the entrance of the zoosperms

may be due solely to their own activity assisted by muscular con-

tractions of the cloaca and spermatheca.

The great abundance of pigment cells surrounding the sperma-

theca tubules in all forms except Nectiirus and Amblystovia has

been noted in the discussion of each form. Though, therefore,

it is not a constant accompaniment of the spermatheca, the great

abundance of it surrounding the organ in the forms in which it

is most highly developed cannot but attract attention and

arouse speculation. When the zoosperm enters the pigmented

ovum it has been observed to exert an attractive influence upon

the pigment particles, which cluster to meet its entrance and fol-

low it as a pigment trail as it penetrates deeper (sec Jordan, '93,

p. 317). Were pigment cells constantly found surrounding the

tubules, it might be suggested that the attraction exerted by the

zoosperms was potent here, hence the pigmentation ; or that the

attraction between pigment and the zoosperms was mutual and

the pigment enticed them into their resting places. Pigment

occurs surrounding other gland tubules, and in other regions of

the cloaca, though less plentifully, so that its presence is doubt-

less due to something other than an attraction exerted by the

zoosperms, thougli this might yet account for its greater concen-

tration at that point.

lilanchard regarded the tubules which have been seen to

function as reservoirs for the zoosperms as homologous with the
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pelvic gland of the male, as likewise does Fischer, and Jordan,

though very guardedly. As before stated, I do not believe a

homology can safely be declared between any of the cloacal

glands of the male and female, which are so evidently dependent

on their function for their existence, which is again clearly differ-

ent in the two sexes. In regard to the spermathecas, difficulties

occur in Amblystoma and Nectiirus in the presence of other

tubules in the dorsal wall of the cloaca, which are again so differ-

ent in the two genera. With Jordan, I regard the question as a

barren one.

Besides the spermatheca tubules, there occurs in all, except

Dcsmognathus and Picthodon, a group of gland tubules upon the

ventral side of the cloaca, which has been termed the ventral

cloacal gland. In Ajjihlystoma, Spelerpcs and Nechims there is

a second group upon the dorsal side of the cloaca, which in

Aniblystoiiia I have termed the dorsal gland. The tubules in

Necturus do not seem comparable or homologous. These glands

are clearly accessory genital glands, and their secretion is with-

out doubt of use in ovulation, though the function can not be

stated more definitely as yet
;

possibly it serves as a cement to

cause the eggs to adhere to that on which they are laid, or to

each other. The ventral gland is best developed in Nectiirits

and Amblystoma, least so in Dieniyctylus and Spclcipcs. It may
be pointed out that the two forms in which the ventral gland is

wanting are such as lay their eggs on land.

METHODS.

Since it is customary to give an account of the methods em-

ployed, the following is added, though no attempt was made to

develop them. The examination of the cloaca was accomplished

by means of serial sections made transverse to the long axis of

the body, to which were added in PletJwdon, Dcsmognathus and

Amblystoma, series cut sagittally. The cloaca was dissected

off and placed for twenty-four hours in Fish's mixture.

(Formula: 50 per cent, alcohol, 1000 cc; mercuric chlorid, 5

grams; picric acid, i gram; glacial acetic acid, 10 cc.) It was
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then washed in 50 per cent, alcohol one day, and passed through

successively 70, 82 and 95 per cent, alcohols, ether-alcohol

(equal parts), remaining one day in each. It was placed in i^
or 2 per cent, collodion for two days, and 6 per cent, collodion

for three days, and imbedded. The collodion was hardened in

chloroform and cleared in Fish's castor- thyme-oil mixture, in

which the sections were cut. They were arranged in serial order

on the knife, from which they were removed by tissue paper,

placed upon the slide ; all oil possible was absorbed with tissue

paper and the sections secured by melting the collodion with a

few drops of ether-alcohol. A few minutes (5 to 15) in 95 per

cent, alcohol sufficed to remove all the oil when they were

treated as usual. Haematoxylin (Gage's) with eosin, erythrosin

or picric alcohol, as a counter-stain, were employed. Vasale's

clear (Xylene three parts, carbolic acid one part), was used.

This was supplemented by teasing fresh spermathecas upon the

slide to detect the living zoosperms.

SUMMARY.

1

.

In the genera Nectiinis, Amblystoma, Diemyctylus , Pletlio-

don and Desmognathus spermathecas are found in the dorsal wall

of the cloaca of the female, containing zoosperms. Internal

fertilization is therefore proven for these forms.

A spermatheca occurs in Spclerpcs ; in the single specimen ex-

amined (taken in the fall) no zoosperms were contained.

In Nccturus, Dicmyctylus and Amblystoma there are several

tubules or spermathecas opening upon the cloacal epithelium,

which serve as reservoirs for the semen.

In Dicmyctylus, PlctJiodon and Spclerpcs there is a single mesal

spermatheca.

The condition in Spclerpcs would .seem to indicate that the

organ in these latter genera equals the group of tubules found in

the first genera plus an exaggerated and modified depression of

the cloacal epithelium, such as occurs in Aml>/vstoma.

2. No gland-like structures in addition to the spermatheca

occur in the female of Plcthodon aiid Desmognathus.
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3. In all the remaining genera a ventral cloacal gland is

present.

4. In Amblystoma, Spclerpes and Nectunis, in addition to the

spermatheca tubules other tubules occur on the dorsal side of the

cloaca.

5. The secretion of the cloacal glands is employed at the time

of ovulation.

6. The three glands of the male recognized in the Triton, the

cloacal, abdominal and pelvic, occur and are well developed in

the five genera examined. This suggests that by all of these

spermatophores are deposited.

7. A resume of the literature and the foregoing facts points to

a uniform mode of mating and fertilization in all urodeles.

8. Dorsal and ventral ciliated tracts occur in the male of all the

genera examined (five). Cilia in the cloaca of the female were

detected only in Ainblystoma and PlctJiodon glutinosus, where

the tract was not as extensive as in the male.
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EXPLANATIONOF THE PLATES.

All figures were outlined by means of the Abbe camera lucida and details

were added free hand. The approximate degree of magnification is given

in the explanation of the figures which are placed with the dorsal side up-

permost.

PLATE I.

Fig. 1. Cloaca of Necturus. A transection just cephalad of the vent.

The ventral gland tubules are shown opening upon the ventral side. On
the dorsal side are cut spermathecas and convoluted tubules, some of

the former are shown opening upon the epithelium. X 8.

V. gd.=ventral gland.

c. t.=convoluted tubules,

sp. =sper matheca.

c.=cloacal cavity.

Fig. 2. Cloaca of Necturus. A transection farther cephalad showing

the opening of the large convoluted tubules and spermathecas into the

dorsal depression. A fragment of the ventral gland is seen, x 8.

V. gd.=ventral gland.

c. t.=convoluted tubules,

sp. =spermatheca.

c.=cloacal cavity.

Fig. 3. A spermatheca opening into a convoluted tubule. X 48.

c. t.=convoluted tubule,

sp. ==spermatlieca.

Fig. 4. Isolated cells from a convoluted tubule. X 312.

n.=nucleus.

Fig. 5. Isolated secreting cells from a ventral gland tubule. X 312.

n.=nucleus.
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PLATE II.

Fig 6. Cloaca of Necturus. Transection yet farther cephalad through

the oviducal papill*. The mass of tubules upon the dorsal side is shown,

some of which are spermathecas, others convoluted tubules. The neck of

the bladder is also transected. X B.

sp. =spermatheca.

c. =cloacal cavity,

c. t.=convoluted tubules,

ov. =oviducts.

Fig. 7. Cloaca of Diemyetylus. Transection a short distance cephalad

of the vent. The spermathecas are seen cut at different levels. The bulk

of the ventral gland lies farther caudad and only a few tubules were tran-

sected. X 26.

ep. =^epidermis.

c.=cloacal cavity,

sp =spermatheca.

V. gd.= ventral gland.

M.=striated muscle.

Fig. 8. Desmognatlms fusca. A transection through the cloaca and
spermatheca. The zoosperms are shown in the diverticula of the latter. A
prominent dorsal fold is present on which farther cephalad the spermatheca

opens. X 26.

sp. =spermatheca.
• c.=cloacal cavity.

ep.=epidermis.

z.=zo6sperms. •

Fig. 9. Desniorpiathiis fusca. A transection through the cloaca farther

cephalad, showing the common tube of the spermatheca in the dorsal ele

vaticjn just caudad of its opening. X 26.

ep. epidermis.

c.=cloacal cavity,

c s. t.=^common spermathecal tube.

K.=Kidney.
M,^=striated muscle.
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